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SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

“We are the Pearls of Great Price” 

                                July 23 & 24, 2011    
  

AS WE GATHER: The readings today show how precious 

we are to God and, therefore, how secure we are in him.  

The Old Testament Reading announces, “the Lord your 

God has chosen you to be a people for his treasured 

possession, out of all the peoples who are on the face of the 

earth” (Deut 7:6). We are indeed like a treasure hidden in a 

field or a pearl of great value to God, worth the investment 

of everything He is, the ones He will never throw away.  

We have an excellent summary of our text from Romans, 

where Paul reminds us that God “did not spare,” (Rom 

8:32) his own Son to have us and will, therefore, let 

nothing separate us from him (vv 38–39). 

 

PRAYER BEFORE WORSHIP: Beloved almighty God, 

through the death and resurrection of Your Son You bring 

us into your kingdom of justice and mercy.  By Your Spirit, 

give us Your wisdom, that we may treasure the life that 

comes from Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  Amen. 
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SATURDAY SERVICE   

 

Evening Prayer: page 250 

HYMNS:  368, 282, 270, 220 

SUNDAY SERVICE 

Matins: page 208 

HYMNS:  368, 270, 8, 220 
 

 

OUR MISSION AND MINISTRY 

 
IN OUR PRAYERS:  In our worship services we pray that 

the suffering, and the dying may have healing, comfort and 

peace in Christ, especially our many shut-ins and friends of 

Ebenezer that are remembered today, especially, Zachary 

Herbert, Darlene McDaris, Marlin Deppermann, Ada 

Groppe, Mathilde Ohse, Greg Bopp, Dan Hoemann, 

Beth Pelster, Hugo Nething, Eric Hohlt, Marie Adams, 

Delores Roehrs, Adeline Keune, Edna Deppermann, 

Ken Obermann, Ardell Wagner, Ruth Marks, and Ray 

and Irene Bargen, and all those we hold dear in our 

hearts. 

 
We pray for our Missouri Synod, District, and Circuit 

Officials and the many agencies and workers of the 

Lutheran Church that minister to all the people in need 

and all our Missionaries serving around the world, 

especially the Missionaries we support here at Ebenezer 



 

– Robin McCoy, Mike and Cindy Rodewald and John 

Strasen. 

 

We pray that all nations may find peace and unity, that 

war and violence may come to an end, and justice and 

freedom may be enjoyed by all people.  We ask our 

Lord to protect all our law enforcement people, EMT’s, 

our firemen, and all our young men and women who 

are serving in the Armed Forces, not only overseas but 

here at home as well, to protect our freedom. 

 

We ask the Lord to grant some favorable weather, 

including cooler weather and moisture for the crops in 

and around our area and for our “Big Jungle 

Adventure” Vacation Bible School here this week. 

 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++= 

 

To our members and guests – We are so glad you are here 

with us today!  May the Lord refresh you with peace and 

love during our worship services.  We ask that our visitors 

please sign the guest register near the Church entrance.  

Please join us here at Ebenezer again soon! 

 

Update from Hunt Hoemann – “Dan is recuperating in 

San Antonio, Texas.  He is doing lots of physical therapy 

and improving.  (Still not out of danger and will probably 

have long term effects of some sort.)  spHe said they would 

release him to go home around September 1st.  He sounds 

very upbeat and says he is in better shape than in his 20’s.  

Well, at least he is feeling much better.  I want to again 



 

thank everyone for all your prayers.  I can’t ell you how 

much it really helps me too.  Keep praying for our Military 

and their families, those at home and those overseas.  They 

truly do need all the support we can give them.” 

                                    Sincerely with love, Hunt Hoemann 

 

 

 

Vacation Bible School (Our Big Jungle Adventure) 

begins tomorrow morning (July 25th) at 9:00 AM and 

lasts until 11:30 AM 

Our closing program will be held on Friday evening at 

7:00 PM 

Our guest at our closing program will be Otis Woodard 

with his Lutheran Outreach in St. Louis.  We sincerely 

appreciate the school supplies that have been given for 

Otis.  Other needed items for Otis are meals in a can, 

hygiene supplies, cereals, and juice box drinks. 

On Thursday of Bible School, Dorothy Schaser from Kids 

Against Hunger will be here to help us package meals to 

people in need of a balanced meal anywhere in the world.  

Thrivent Financial will be able to match the offerings 

received during the week of VBS up to $200.00.  This will 

help with our funding for Kids Against Hunger.  The total 

cost for Kids Against Hunger will be $500.00.  Special 

thanks go to Thrivent Financial for their generous offer.  

Our third project will be donations collected during the 

week for victims of the current natural disasters. 

 
VBS Needs – One of our craft projects this year will be 

making T-shirts with the children and helpers for use in our 



 

closing program.  Each family is asked to bring a pre-

washed T-shirt (with no fabric softener) to Bible School.  

This may be a problem for some families so we are asking 

for T-shirt donations or cash donations for us to purchase 

T-shirts.  We need white children’s sized shirts from small 

to large and some adult sizes from small to large.  Another 

craft need is any plain coffee mug, with no writing, or 

coffee mugs with flowers and no writing.  These items can 

still be dropped off at Church or given to Karen Sprick or 

Margaret Zastrow. 

 

Also needed – Each day the children will enjoy a cookie or 

fresh fruit snack and a cup of Koolaid or juice.  Any 

donations for snack time would be greatly appreciated.  

These items can still be dropped off in the Church kitchen 

or to Pastor or Margaret. 

 

Gift Idea – We still have some of the new Bible story 

books from Concordia Publishing House.  The Story Bible 

is a treasure to help parents, grandparents, teachers and 

pastors lead children to understand the Sacred Scriptures.  

The book is designed for children ages 3 through 10.  The 

Bibles are currently on sale for $20.00 each.  There is a 

sample copy on the table near the entrance to Church, for 

your review.  If you would like to purchase a Bible, please 

contact Pastor or Margaret. 

 

Something to keep in mind – On Saturday, September 

10th, the North Franklin County Chapter of Thrivent 

Financial will be paying for a bus to go to Perry County to 

visit the area settled by the first Lutherans in Missouri. 



 

There will be no cost to anyone except the money needed 

for your food that day.  If you are interested, please sign the 

sheet in the back of Church.  More information will follow 

as the time gets closer.  There will be room for only 54 

people, so if you are interested, sign up early. 

 

Thrivent Financial for Lutherans is having an 

Educational Event  - Identity Theft: What You Need To 

Know - on July 31, 2011 with a workshop following the 

meal at noon, here at Ebenezer.  PLEASE SEE THE 

BULLETIN INSERT FOR MORE INFORMATION! 

 

The August Newsletter will be done this next week.  

Please have articles/ items for the newsletter to Mary by 

Tuesday, July 26th.  You may e-mail items to 

mmsprick@fidnet.com  - It would really be 

appreciated! 

 

There are still some VBS registration forms on the table 

near the entrance to Church. 

 

 
Robin McCoy has sent us a six month review of her work in 

Thailand.  Please feel free to pick up a copy (lots of pictures too) 

from the table near the entrance. 
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Those Serving Today 

Organist Saturday – Jennifer Huellinghoff 

Organist Sunday – Ruth Marschel 

Head Usher Saturday – Tracey Bade 

Head Usher Sunday – Marvin Kassebaum 

Altar Guild – Mildred Althage and Janice Meyer 

Acolytes Scheduled to Serve – Brian Nelson, Paul Kassebaum 

and Cody Adams 

Bell Ringer – Jeff Hohlt 

Our measure of love in giving last week:  Weekly envelopes 

$3,187.00; Plate $40.00; Sunday School $20.01; VBS $140.00; 

Bible Story Gooks $40.00.  Total $3,427.01.  Proceeds from 

Annual Picnic $7,200.00.  Attendance Saturday – 26; Sunday 

62.  Sunday School attendance – Children 5; Adults 17. 

 

This Week at Ebenezer 

Monday – Vacation Bible School 9:00 – 11:30 AM 

Tuesday – Vacation Bible School 9:00 – 11:30 AM 

Wednesday – Vacation Bible School 9:00 – 11:30 AM 

                        “Basic Christianity”  Bible Study 7:00 PM 

Thursday – Vacation Bible School 9:00 – 11:30 AM 

Friday – Vacation Bible School 9:00 – 11:30 AM 

                 VBS Closing Service with Otis Woodard 7:00 PM 

Saturday – Worship 5:00 PM 

 

 


